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FAN L I
Vol. 3, No. 5

September 1986

The Kentucky Library and Museum

Felts House Update
of Father Benedict of the Saint Mark's Priory at South
Union . Kentucky .
Several pieces of furniture have been reproduced and

will be displayed in the Felts Log House with other
typical objects from the nineteenth century. They include
replicas of a walnut rocker cradle from the Museum's
collection and a walnut drop leaf table which belonged to
Sally Ann Goodman. the great-great-grandmother of the
present owner Glen Tinsley of Auburn. Kentucky .

Howard Newton is an Exhibits Technician of
The Kentucky Museum .

by Howard Newton
Significant progress has been made in the restoration

of the Felts Log House since last reported in THE
FANLIGHT . The structwe , built by Archibald Felts in
the early nineteenth century , was moved to the grounds
of The Kentucky Building from its original location in
northeast Logan County near the Gasper River.
Recently. oak flOOring has been laid in the room
wh ich will contain objects from the ea rl y twe ntie th
centwy and serve as an orientation room . Replacement
poplar paneling. with careful attention to the duplication
of the beading . has been installed. While the house was
still in Logan County . some of the original paneling and
one of the fireplace mantels were vandalized and burned
as firewood .
After much searching, a sixteen inch wide piece of
poplar needed for the mantel was located. The piece was
donated to The Kentucky Museum through the generosity

Final handwork with chisel is
being performed by Howard Newton .
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NOTES FROM THE HILL
Editor's nOlt: : This column, II regular jeature of THE
FANLIG HT , exam ille s the rtdationship between
Western's academic discipline s Qnd the collections .
ex hibit s Qnd programs of Tilt Kentucky Library Qnd
Museum ,

Ivan Wilson Watercolors
by John Warun Oakes
Iv an Wil so n wa s a me mber of the a r t fa cu lty at

Western for 39 years . During that time he produced
sevl!ral thousand paintings and influenced the careers of
many professional artists . A num~r of his works date
from the period in American art when the emphaSiS was
on the American scene and artists concentrated on the
regional landscape . Wilson 's work is representative of
this art which sprang from its own soil nourished by its
own climate. The paintings of Ivan Wilson are a valuable
resource in the study of landscape and architectwe of the
South and Southwest.

•
Early in his career Wilson abandoned oil paints and
concentrated on mastering the medium of watercolor . He
crea ted pictorial de s igns rather than attcmpting to
duplicate nature . He went beyond literal interpretation
using lines , masses. movements of shapes and colors to
symbolize his feelings about his subjects. Wilsqn painted
from imagina tion almost entirely. Memory of things
observed was a contributing fac tor; in fact. most of his
paintings were done in the studio and not out-of-doors.
W ilson 's keen sensitivity to undulating contours and
rhyt hmiCrepetitions of lines and shapes relate his work to
the stylized renderings of the Regionalist painters of the
post-depression years in American art.
A new exhibi t featuring apprOXimately sixty W ilson
watercolor paintings from the collection of The Kentucky
Museum will open October 28 . In this exhibit , examples
of the landscape and period architecture of Kentucky will
be displayed along with images of the South, Southwest
a nd Northwest which Wilson visited on railroad journeys.
He used trees symbolically and these are represented by
several selections.
Less famili a r por traits. still life subjec ts a nd an
abstraction will also be included . Instructional panels and
a step-by-step demonstration panel based on one of
Wilson '5 watercolors will proVide visitors to the exhibit
with a basic understanding of the medium as practiccd by
Ihis Ken tucky artist.

john

Warr~n Oak~s, Associat~ Prof~ssor

oj Art at
W~stun. is s~rving as Gu~st Curator of lJ, ~ Ivan Wilson
Watercolor ~xhi"it .

THE FANLIGHT ,

tJ, ~

quarterly lIew slett er of Tile
and Librury , is publi shed and
distribut~d by TI,e Kentucky Museum. Wes l ~rn Ktntucky
Univusily . Bowlillg Green , Kelltucky 42 J 01 .
K~tltucky Mus~um

(502 ) 745 -2592 .

Editor ...... . ......... . . ........ . .
. .. Diamli~ Watki"s
Layout alld Graphic Design ... .. .
. . Donna Parker
Photo9raphy . ..... . . . . ..... . ...... . .......... . Nancy Gher
Feature Writ~rs . .. . . .... . .. ... .... .. .. . .. Howard New lon
ivan Wilson 1889- 1981
Photo courtesy of Char/~s Fo rr~stu .

john Wa"~" Oak~s
Na ncy So ll~y
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Fall History Field Trip Features
Shakertown at Pleasant Hill, Kentudry
T o day, when we use a fl a t broom, a wooden
clothespin , a circular saw or a washing machine, we are
using a Shaker invention. The Shakers, one of America's
largest communal religious societies, had two villages in
Kentucky . Nearby South Union in Auburn . Kentucky,
operated from 18 11 - 1922 . Plea sa nt H ill , loca ted
twenty-five miles southwest of Lex ington and seven
miles northeast of Harrodsburg . developed later and
closed sooner . 18 14- 1910. The Kentucky Museum 's
Fall History Field Trip will be to the Shaker Village of
Pleasant Hill .

Pleasant Hill preserves twenty-seven of the original
19th century bUildings where hundreds dedicated their
, ' hand s to wo rk and heart s to God . " The ir li ves
embodied simplicity. beauty and functional practicality .
Broom makers, spinners , weavers, quihers , coopers and
other skilled artisans continue to demonstrate crafts on the
grounds at Shakertown. Two gift shops offer a wide
variety of handcrafted items for sale .
h is said that Shaker food " . . . was so good and so
plentiful that members who liked to eat were in danger of
blackening their soul with gluttony while filling their
middles with the tempting stuff. " We will dine in the
19th century Trustees' Office Inn on delicious country
cooking served fami ly style.
In the afternoon, we will enjoy scenic beauty from a
paddlewheel riverboa t. The hour long boat ride will be
through the high limestone cliffs that line the banks of the
Kentucky River.
We will depart from The Kentucky Museum parking
lot at 8a.m., Saturday, October 18 and return by 10p. m.
that evening. Reservations are necessary and can be made
by calling Dianne Watkins, 745-6082 . The cost of the
trip , including tow of the buildings, lunch , the riverboat
ride and bus expenses will be S25 for members and 530
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for non-members. Join us for a ride through the beautiful
fall fo liage of historic Kentucky. Make your reservation
today!

-'.

September Walk Talk
Join us in the lobby of The Kentucky Muse um
Tuesday. September 23 at II :45 a .m. for a Walk T alk
featuring the architecture of Brinton B. Davis . Davis
deSigned The Kentucky BUilding and ten other campus
bUildings in addition to Bowling Green's City Hall .
Brinton Davis was born in Natchez , Mississippi but
spent most of his life in Kentucky. The bUildings on the
campus that are products of Davis' genius were built from
19 10 until 1937 . Van Meter Auditorium was the first
and C herry Hall the last . The Kentucky Building was
begun in 1931 but did not open until 1939 due to the
financial crisis of the time .
We will walk across campus viewing and discussing
each of the eleven Davis structures . The Walk Talk will
be led by Dianne Watkins . Education Curator of The
Kentucky Museum . No registration is needed . For more
information, call 745-6082.

•
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Museum Curator
Attends Workshop

,

Bob Brig!, Kentucky Museum Exhibits Curator,
recently had the priVilege of attending the sixth annual
summer seminar on the flintlock longrifle . The workshop ,
held on Western 's ca mpus, was organized by Dr.
Howard T . Leeper and sponsored by the Indust rial
Education and Technology Department .
The workshop directly benefited the museum by
haVing its early American firearms collection studied and
eva luate d by recognized author iti es. Conservation
recommendations were made for the collection. The
museum appreciated Dr . Lee per's effo rts and looks
forward to next year's workshop .

-.
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The Fun Of The Fourth

-~
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A festive event would be impossible without the help
of many people. Sincere thanks to each of those on the
program. our volunteers . must:urn staff a.id to all who
ca me to make th e 1986 Fourth of July festiv ities a
fun- fil led success.

,

Celebrating the Fourth of July is as American
as collon candy. hot dogs and lemonade .

Craig Taylor began the patriotic program with Q stirring
dramatic reading of the Declaration of Independenu .

The Shaker Festival Singers filled
the courtyard with harmony .

Jane Pearl. who fed the singing of " America the
Beautiful" in the opening uremony. relaxes in the shade
with her family .

Up . Up and Away! Two hundred and fifty ud. white
and blue balloons were launched by an enthusiastic
crowd.

ARCHITECT
An arch itect is a person who desig ns and
s up ervises the co nst ruction of buildings .
Brinton B . Dav i s was the architect of The
Kentucky Building. He also designed City Hall
in Bow ling Green and ten other bui ldings on
th e Western Kentucky University campus .
Ar c h itec t s use different features on a
bui ldi ng to express a style. Mr. Davis designed
The Kentucky Building using features of t he
Georgian style.
Th e Ke ntucky Buil ding was built in the
1930s and opened in 1939. The new addit ion
was c ompleted in 1979. Ge t t o know The
Ken tu cky Bu ild ing and visit it often!
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An architect's drawing of a door with a fanlight
and side lights .

******** *****
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PATR IOTIC POSTCARD COLORING
CONTEST WINNERS

**
**
iC
*
* * * * ** ***** * **
•
•

Michelle Jewell, Bowling Green , K en tuck y
Ryan Johnson, Frankl in , Kentucky
K im Johnson , Franklin Kentucky
Amanda Deann Williams , Bowl ing Green ,

CO NGRATULATIONS! And a special lhanks
... to all who entered the contest!

The Kentucky Buildi ng has doors with
fanl ig hts and sidelig hts and uses this architectural desig n for its logo .

SEE IF YOU CAN FIND THESE ARCH ITECTURAL FEATURES
OF GEORGIAN STYLE ON THE KENTUCKY BU ILDING

••
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DRAW A LI NE FROM TH E DRAWINGS TOTHE
AR CHITECTU RAL FEATU RE IN THE PHOTOG RAPHS.

PALLA DIAN
WIN DOW

DOOR WI TH
FANLIGHT

Window desig ned by and
named for architect, Andrea
Pallad ia.

The fanlight is a hall-clrcle
w indow with sash bars
arranged like the
ribs of a fan .

The front of The Kentucky Building during construction
in the 19305.

KE YSTONE

QUOINS

A centra l wedge·shaped
slone above a window.

Stones used as cornerstones.

DORMER
The back of T he Kentucky Building . Photographs from
The Kentucky Library .

COLUMN

-.1:."",,,-

A supporting pillar . The
Kentucky Building col um ns
are sol id stone.

A roofed structure
contain ing a window .

VISIT THE KENTUCKY BU ILDING SOON TO SEE IF
YOU CAN RECOGNIZE THESE ARCH ITECTURAL
FEATU RES ON THE BUILDING !

E-300
" E-300 " is the room number of The Ke ntucky
Must'um 's largest co llectio n storage facility. Whtn
artifacts art not on display thty aTt stored in climJltt
controlled "E-300, "where exposure to light and other
harmful conditions can be kept to a minimum .
"E- 300 " wilt also be Q new column in T H E
FANLIGHT , which will jtature outstanding colltction
objuts not currently exhibited .

Chester Cornett Rocker

"
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~gs and bracing ar~ white hickory and the handwov~n
seat is hickory bark . Com~n referred to his chair seat

process as " barking a chair. "
Corn~tt 's Abner rock~r can be s~~n at th~ Chair
Caning Workshop, Saturday, Septem~r 13 .- at The
K~ntucky Museum . For more infonnation about ChHter
Cornett read THE HAND MADE OBJECT AND ITS
MAKER by M icha~1 Owe n Jones in Th~ K~n tucky
library . IT 194 .J66

..,

Chair Caning Workshop
If you would like to I~arn how to " bark a chair. " call
now for your reservation in the Chair Caning Workshop
to be held Saturday , September 13 . Th~ workshop will
~gin at 9 a .m. and continue until 3:00 p.m.
Bring a chair " without a bottom, " a small bucket
that will hold water. a hamm~ r , a few spring doth~spins
and a sack lunch - - the rest of the suppliH. including
reed splints will ~ provided. Cold drinks and coffee will
be availabl~ .
T h ~ COSt of th ~ workshop is S 15 . For mo re
infonnation. call Oiantle Watkins. 745-6082 .

In the lale 1960s , Dr. and Mrs . W .R. McCormack,
Bowling Green. read an interesting newspaper article
about a legendary chainnaker in Dwarf. Kentucky. The
McCormacks ordered one of the mountain artisan 's high
slat backed rocking chairs as~mbled with wooden pegs .
The chair. made by Chester Cornett. was later given
by the McCor macks to former Western Kentucky
University president. Dr. Kdly Thompson. who placed it
in Th ~ Kentucky M~um .
Ch~st~ r Corn~tt d~scrib~d his uniqu~ chair in a
handwriu~n I ~u~r , dated Jun~ 9, 1970, to Julia N~al,
th~n director of Th~ K~ntucky library and Museum , as a
"Com~u Abner Rocker." He wrot~ that h~ named it that
because he got Ih~ id~a from a pictur~ in the comic strip,
" lil' Abner. "
The chair is made of "soft mapl~ and red oak. " Th~
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WHAT'S HAPPENIN G
SE PTEMBER 1

..
•

OCTOB ER 4

Textile of the Month , Friendship Quilt

Teacher Workshop · Traditional Foodway. 9:30-12:30

New exhibit in Gallery K through September 26
" Reflections of the Past: A Kentucky Sampler "
An exhibit 0' historical photographs r eflecting
Kentucky ', past.

OCTO BER 18
Fall H istory Field Trip to Shakertown at Pleuant.ttlll,
Kentucky . leavi ng The Kentucky Museum parking lot
a a. m .• returning by 10 p.m . $25 for member. , S30 for
non· members . For registration and Information call
Dianne Watkins , 745-6082.

SEPTEMBER S
Teacher Workshop· The Cemetery 9 : ~12 : 30
For more information cal l Nancy Baird , 7.4S-6263.

,

OCTOBER 28

SEPTEMBER 13

Opening of exhibit, " Ivan Wilson·· T he Watercolorl't"
In Gallery M . Public reception November 1.

Chair Caning WorkShop . 9:00-3:00
For registration call Dianne Watkins, 745-6082 .

Lunchtime l earning, " Topics In Local History,"

Teacher Workshop - The Pioneer. 9:30-12:30

11 :45 a .m . Bring lunch; beverages available.
NOVEMB ER 1

SEPTEMBER 20

Reception for Ivan Wilson exhibit at The Kentucky
Building as part of Western 's Homecoming feetivlU...
Call 745-2592 tor more Intormallon .

Teacher Workshop - Kentucky Literature 9:30-12:30
SEPTEMBER 23

Walk Talk. Brinton B.Davis buildings on campus .

Textile ot the Month. Cashmere Sweater

Meet in The Kentucky Museum lobby 11 :45 a.m .
NOVEMBER 4,11. 18

OCTOBER 1

lunchtime Learning , " Topics In Local History,"

11 :45 a.m .

Textile of the Month, Coverlet

. ------------ ----- ------------MEMBERSHIP R)RM

The Kentucky Library and Museum . as a nonprofit
organizatio n and a part of W estern Kentucky University.welcomes your membership support . Funds from
this source! contribute significantly to our resources for
providing quality ex"aibits, programs and services to
the public. Members of The Associates receive a 10
percent discount at The Museum StoTe , ad vance
not ice o f workshops and invitations t o exhibit
previews, behind·the·scenes programs and special
members' events . If you wo uld like to beco me a
me!m be r o f The A ssocia tes, plea se fill o ut th e
fo ll ow in g fo rm and mail yo ur d onat io n t o :
Development and Public Informatio n Officer , The
Kentucky Library a nd Museum . Western Kentucky
University. Bowling Green . KY 42101 . Please make
c hec ks pa yabl e to The Kentucky Librar y a nd
Museum .
Thank you .

NAME _____________________________
STREET ADDRESS _____________________
TELEPHONE _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _
: CITY _____________________________
I
I

I STATE

ZIP CODE _ _ _ _ __

I

i

Enclosed is my check in the amount of $ _ _ __ _

: fo r the me mbership category circled below :

l Junior
I Student
l Adu~ t

$3

$6

$ 15
I Family
$25
Contributing Sponsor
S26· $ 100
I Susta ining Sponsor
S 10 1- S500
: Palron
$50 1-$ 10,0<X>
I Benefactor
S I O,OOOandup

I

I _ ___ _ _

I
I

- - - - - ----- - - -- - -- - - - -- --~
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IN REVIEW:
New Acquisitions at The Kentucky Library

••

•

Rtviewed by Nancy Solley. Kentucky Rt/tunu Librarian
oj Th t: Kentucky Library .

AMER ICA 'S COUNTRY SCHOOLS. by And<ew
Gulliford . The Preservation Press. Washington. 1984 .
Among the recent altractive and infomlative books

received by The library is AMERICA '5 COUNTRY
SC HOOLS by Andrew Gulliford . The author taught
l'icOlentary school for six years in rural western Colorado
and directed a project on which this publication is b~.
KCnlllckians will be pleased to know tha t the dedication
includes the name of Jesse Stuart. " who believed in the
~ piri t of the one- room schoolhouse . "
The volume consists of over 400 phOlographs and an
Informat ive tex t spiced by interviews w ith former rural
school teachers and pupils . T he reader will find examples
of rural schools from New England and from the southern
Males, including ten photographs of Kentucky schools.
The book is divided into three sections covering
School Legacy. Archite<ture, and Preservat ion . These
Include not I)nly the familiar while frame bUildings but
also s uch unfamilia r s tructures as sad buildings and
dug-oul schools on the western prairies .
An interesting chapter . " Teachers' Lives on the
Wes tern Frontier ," re<alls the high moral standards and
hard physical labor expected of teachers, mostly women ,
who lived and worked in primitive conditions at meager
pay . Other chapters discuss the typical school curriculum
and teach ing methods, th e func ti on of schoo ls as
Co mmu n it y ce nter s, a nd t he sc hoo l 's ro le in the
assim ilation process of immigrants who came into the
CIIUntry during the last century .
The real purpose of Gulliford 's volume is to urge the
I>reservation of country school buildings . now so seldom
u'>ed for their original purpose . According to the author,
aj the 200.000 one-room schools in use: in the United
s,tates at the beginning of Ihis cemUf)' . only 12 ,000
remain . with approximalely 830 in use as schools. A list
of schoo ls still used fo r so me purpose include five
Kemucky bUildings. one of which is still used as a school.
A real charm of this volume for mOSI readers is in the
photographs: school buildings past and present. imerior
..and e~ t e rior; school children at work and at play; school
teachers in their young vulnerability . These all recall a
p as t many readers can re late to eit h er from personal
experience or from stories passed down by parents and
grandparems.

Readers especially interested in Kentucky country
schoo ls mig ht lik e 10 s upp le men t their reading of
Gulliford 's book wilh THE LITTLE WHITE SCHOOL
HOUSE by Ellis Fo rd H artford . University Press of
Kentucky . 1977.

-

Buky Rllym~r. Mu s~ um Assistant. coats wood~n
carvings with c1~ar wax for a protectiv~ cooting . The
carvings have bun collecud through fieldwork by Nancy
Cher, project dir~ctor for HANDMADE HARVEST. /l
fo rth coming ~xllibit of tradit iona l crafts of tobacco
farmers.

• •• ••
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Museum Staff Welcomes
Newest Member

•

Christian G. Carron joined The Kentucky Museum
staff as Registrar and Collections Curator in mid-July . A
native of Missouri , Chris comes to us follOWing a year 's
intern s hip at the Loui siana State Mu seum in New
Orleans .
Chris eamed his B.A. in Museum Studies at Luther
College in Decorah , Iowa . He then pW"SUed an M.A. in
Historical Administration at Eastern Illinois University at
Charleston . Illinois .
As Registrar and Collections Curator at The Kentucky
Museum , Chris will be involved in the acquisition and
catalo ging of arti fa cts. as sist in the prepara tion of
exhibits and supervise conservation and maintenance of
artifacts and exhibits. His varied interests include writing.
rese arch and pre sen ting publ ic programs involving
decorative arts and historical artifacts .
We are proud to welcome Chris and his wife . "vicky.
I

to Bowling Green I
Chris Corron, Registrar and Collections Curator
of The Ke ntucky M useum .

- ..
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